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SCOPE. PURPOSE AMP USES CF THE TATA

1. The use of r.ult isubj ect surveys combining food consumption and

nutrition topics with household income and expenditure topics has been

found to be the best means of providing data on levels of living of
households including their iooC co/.sunpti&ii i-altc-nt:. and nutritional

status- suitable for a vice variety of uses in policy formulation and

programme planning.

2. In general, two approaches have teen used in measuring the houses-

hold's levels of living ant' related factors. The first approach,

adopted by nutritionists, has teen concerned mainly with the evaluation

of nutritional levels of households and individuals., using survey

techniques centered on the measurement of food actually consumed. The
second approach, which is usually adopted by economists and statisticians

has sought ways of improvinr the accuracy of the measurement of house
hold incore and expenditure in surveys centred on the r.easurenent of

food purchased or acquired. l:oth these approaches which have tended

to be undertaken in the narrow perspective of their respective

disciplines, have encountered several limitations in meeting their

objectives.

3. Srecifically. most nutritional surveys have tended to cover limited
segments of the population. because of their srall sample size and

the lack of adequate information en household income and expenditure,

the data furnished have been of only limited value in explaining the

food consumption behaviour of households. Thus, while the approach
adopted in such surveys makes it possible to obtain reliable information

on food consumption and dietary standards, the extended scope of the

multisubject survey covering household *-i«<3pi'-~ allows for the

investigation of a wider range of s ocio-econornic aspects of the house

holds' levels of living. In the case of ha'-sehold invoee and
expenditure survey.: using the concept of fr,od acquired,, it has been

found difficult to obtain reliable estimates of quantities of food
consumed in countries vher,- staple, food:: s;:-. p.r.h.ined and stored over

a long period cr where hone-produced foods and che food gathered from

the field and hone gardens constitute the major portion of the diet.

Here again extending the scope of thetc ru-z-yc to cover food consumed

has been found to be the Vest means of overcci&liig these types of

deficiencies.

A. A few national household surveys combining the two types of

surveys mentioned abbVe have shown th^t the extension of the scope of
the investigations as indicated above- through a multidisciplinsry
approach and with multiple objectives, enables a fuller assessment of
the populations' levels of livir:? ar.ainsr a wide rangeof explanatory

variables, as well as the study of corrective factors on which policies

and prof.rarr.ies can be rased. T'ultisubject surveys of the type Indicated

are, therefore, one of the best means of providing integrated informa

tion on levels of living of households including food consumption and
nutrition. They provide r.ore useful information for cross-analysis

purposes than a collection of specialised inquiries conducted to serve
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the needs of their individual disciplines. It is in the lijht of such

integrated surveys that the purposes and uses of food consunation

surveys, as well as the :.cope and nethcCs tc be used _ will be discussed,

I. Sone general uses of foor consumption survey results

(5) Estimating the consumption and production of certain foods

5. Food consumption surveys provide in the majority of countries

where they have been conducted the only usable inferr.Ption on

consumption of fooc1 from non-cor-r.ercial sources. Lxaiaples are the

consumption of milk from a roat or cow consumption of food from home

gardens, of family poultry and of rair.e and fish caught by family
members or bartered. In certain cases, these surveys may be the only

available source of information on the output of root crops such as

cassava and yarciSj whose production cannot easily be estimated through

the classical methods of measuring crop areas and yield. They are

also an invaluable source of production data for food items that are
Erown wild. ■ .

(k) Providing weights for cost of living indices and estimates
of private consumption expenditure

6. Food consumption survey results are also useful for the derivation
and updating of the weighting systems used in cost of living and

related price indices. Since food constitutes a high percentage of

the total private consumption expenditure in the developing countries „

the data on expenditure on food need to be provided with greater

detail in order to determine the changes in the relative weights of

various food groups and in weights of fcod and non-food items.

7. Food consumption and expenditure survey data also provide estimates
of private expenditure for national accounts and balances.

(c.) In-market research and development of the food industry

?. Food consumption survey -data contribute useful benchmark 'data
for market research to deal with problems arising from the wider use

of Imported f commercially produced or marketed foodstuffs.. They enable
study of characteristics of various users and non-ujera of particular

food products and of potential buyers for commercially marketed food

stuffs. Since market researchers often focus their efforts on a few

products, food consumption data permit the study of how other foods

are interrelated with these. Such information is highly relevant to

expanding the market for existing products and assessing the potential

market for the new products. Producers. manufacturers and distributors

are constantly concerned with appraising the future demand for their

products. Such research is particularly important in developing

countries because the modern food industry requires heavy investment

in manufacturing and distribution facilities for which they can only
establish at the expense of the scarce foreign exchange.
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(d) In agriculture, food and nutrition planning and programming

9. Food consuEpticn surveys are the only source of data for the

measurement of variations in consumption of all food and of particular

foods by source, by season according to consumer characteristics and
anonp peoprapbical areas. In addition, they provide the only data

available for measurinp the relationships anonp the variations in

patterns of foods consumed and nutripnt supplies on the one band and

between variations in food consumptions" food intake, nutritional intake
and demographic, socio-econor; ic;s cultural, environmental and institu
tional factors and conditions on the other. The results of such

measurements constitute an important component of the data base for

agricultural nutrition and health planning, public pro£ramr?e admini

stration and., as already indicated, foor market research.

10. Food consumption survey results contribute directly to the

specification of what the nutritional problems are: who they affect

and why they exist. Such assessments are required for realistic and
effective profrairae planning , administration and evaluation - both in

relation to a particular point in time anc over periods of time. The

results of such Deasurecents are also used in studying the processes

related, to food iparketinp and family food use; the aggregate patterns

of food choice and use s family characteristics and their aggregation
of income, marketing activities anc1 consumer activities , and the
systems of which these processes anc structures are a part.

11. Information on the patterns of relationships between kinds and
amounts of particular nutrients provided by the combination of foods

for particular diets is essential for nutritional research on certain

types of deficiency problems. Still another type of research on income

and poverty related problems make extensive use of food survey data.

Because human needs for food are more easily estimated than other

basic needs, the identification and measurement of poverty begin with
survey data on dietary adequacy amonp various income groups. Informa
tion on the incidence of poverty anc" the associated factors is basic

to national planning strategies aimed at the reduction of poverty and

the attainment of bas-ic needs.

(e.) Estimating derand for food

12. Since food consumption surveys integrated into a general household

survey or survey propramise allow quantification of interrelationships

between food consumption and other variables such as size of households s
income, etc., the results of such surveys can be used to forecast the

effects of factors such as changing economic anc' social policies on

future food consumption. Population increases which are accompanied
by structural changes in the population itself will lead to a defined

increase in demand for food Fhich can also be determined on the basis

of food consumption survey results. Income changes and industrializa
tion and urbanization r>iay cause similar effects and these nay entail

changes in food production and foreign trade policy of a country.

Food consumption surveys provide the data required for study of all
these changes.
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(f) Determining the effects of subsidy
prop r

. Such ysis can determine the direct and

11. Surve2_jiegds, scope and ob ) ppi-i v^

2:ir
- ^" »««. Such surveys proviL the
ion required for overall planning purposes a territorial

;:i°fleVCl H°VeVer th i - coverin8

:EH

may also need to be

the e ,; of
factor, : .

Buch dependent on

harvest' A?" -S
results "<f It lS
full yeat

east a twelve-month period. Surveys which

ov?M
? 5 ' «.»ple, by

_ ivals and customs as veil as by seasonal
of the "untries.. the consumption of food is very
the ,temS of food available durlnf a carticullr
'Cl? f°°^ ^ *™^^ "nl, in the season of their
e facto" can affect 'he validity of the survey

''" accordeJ their correct representation over a

not ll^lfr1"'6" °f-the results of food consumption surveys does
not lie. only in o-tercmmp the presert consumption patterns of the
population of a country. It is also equally important to note their
changes over ti^. For the majority of the developing countries
excepting periods or natural disaster fro, drought floods etc and

oeh.vourfo' ^ -C ^ " =00.™!^cehavour fooc consumption patterns are not likely to exhibit abrupt
changes in a country as a whole over a short period of ti»" Since
the action p-o-iv.t.mes to la adopted would normally le implemented as
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part of a development plan, the data derived from a food consumption
survey all not only useful for preparing the plan document but also
in evaluating the achievements of an earlier plan. Food consumption
surveys should therefore be synchronized as closely as possible with
the timing of national development plans, which are generally at

five-year intervals.

17. The conduct of a comprehensive survey covering household budgets
and food consumption may be\ under certain situations, an expensive
and difficult operation which some countries cannot easily afford.
In countries where statistical systems are not yet fully developed
and where1 food consumption patterns are not likely to change drastically
over a short period of time, it is useful to repeat food consumption

surveys after ten years or so. In such cases, it is advisable to set

up some small-scale, low-cost surveys between comprehensive food .,
consumption surveys, in order to update the data at shorter intervals.,

III. Nature, uses and limitations of types of surveys providing data

on food consumption and nutrition

18. The purpose and uses of the various kinds of food consumption and
nutrition statistics and their general limitations depend largely on
the type of survey from which they are obtained and the conditions

which prevail in the country carrying out the survey. To some extent

different types of household surveys can be classified according to
the degree of complexity with which they measure food consumption,
and this degree of complexity is frequently correlated with resource

cost per unit of information required. Depending on a country s needs
for data and the uses to which they should be put, such a classifica
tion might suggest an order in which successive surveys can be under
taken at various stages of development of a household survey capability.

19. There are four main types of specialized surveys which provide

statistics of food consumption and nutrition in countries, and these
sources VTill be reviewed from the point of view of their nature and
the uses, limitations and Improvements that can be made to the type

of data furnished. These sources are'

- Household budget surveys:

- Household food consumption surveys-

- Individual dietary surveys;

- Nutritional status surveys.

(a_) Household budget surveys

20. The household budget or expenditure survey, which is often
undertaken in developing countries- is an important source of
information on food consumption and expenditure, but the food record
is less detailed as compared with that of specialized food consumption
surveys. These surveys normally provide information on the amount of
money spent on food and other articles purchased, Fovever, they
sometimes do not cover the consumption of own-produced food, which is

important part of food consumption, particularly in rural areas
an
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of developing countries. As far as the food expenditure part of.

the record is concerned, the requirements of the survey may be met

by a less detailed classification of foods then is required for a

specialized food consumption survey. Indeed, the whole of the food
part of the record may be ttuch simpler than that in a food consumption

survey.

21. There are, however, some household budget surveys providing full

tabulations of data on quantities of food acquired or consumed. Data

on quantities of food acquired or food consumed are often collected ■

in the developing countries, but not always processed or presented , ,

in the final survey results. In the case of own-produced and bartered

foods It is necessary to collect information on quantity prior to

arriving at consumption in monetary terms. lecause of the wide range

of purposes which they serve, there is much to be saie in favour of
a country initiating a household budpet survey, particularly if home-

produced food is recorded, before it extends its survey capability to

include more specialized surveys on food consumption.

22. Household budget surveys, as already indicated, provide information
on food expenditure in relation to expenditure on all other items in.

the household budget and in relation to income. Moreovers they usually
provide this information not only at national level but also for each

of the socio-economic or other population groups identified in the

survey. If the surveys are conducted throughout the year they give

information on seasonal changes s and if they are also froci year to

year or at regular intervals, they enable longer term trends to be

detected and analysed. The surveys thus provide a factual basis for

policy making in connexion with the social and economic aspects of
food and agricultural planning„ and for monitoring the effects.of
charip.es in such policies. They enable the relationships between family

size or structure, income and levels and patterns of food and other
expenditure to be determined3 and thus make it possible to assess, on

the assumption of unchanged prices, the expected growth in value terms

of market demand for agricultural products as levels of living rise.

For the construction of more refined econometric models whicji take

into account price changes and enable forecasts of market size to be
made both in value and in quantitative terms, adequate data on

quantities of food purchased or consumed by households are required.

(£) Household food consumption surveys

23= Household food consumption surveys, which are more specialized
than household bucpet surveys, can be undertaken in various forms

which, nevertheless, have a number of essential features in common.

Their main characteristic is that they are sample surveys which

collect information at the household level on quantities of food

consumed (or acquired for consumption) .
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24. In their nost comprehensive form they cover all sections of the

household population , all re pi or. s of the country, and all seasons of

the year. T-oreover s when they are carrier1, out o:; a continuous basis;

they enable changes ar.d trends over tine to be determined and analysed .
They record not only expenditure on each type of food but also

quantities of food purchased and fcoc consumed in sufficient detail

to enable estimates of nutritional intake to be derived. They may

also obtain information en age-, sexs weight,, height; and occupation

of individual members of the household (together with similar informa
tion on any visitors taking their meals within the household) and

information on family centers who have taken reals away from the
household. In this way nutritional requirements can be calculated

in accordance with suitable national or international recommendations

and the nutrient intake of the households compared with the estimate

of their requirements. In addition, such surveys obtain information
on incomes and other household characteristics for purposes of analysis

and classification of the survey data.

25. In their less complex fcrir.s these surveys may omit some of the

above features. Thus, they may be confined to specific sectors of the

population or to restrictec1 periods of the year. The recording of

quantities of foods may be simplified considerably by re;.cordin[* only

food acquired during the recording period as distinct from food actually
consumed. The recording of particulars of people present at each meal

may be omitted and so on, Such simplifications restrict the uses which

sight be made of the data. In countries with more limited statistical
capabilities, the more complex types of survey can be deferred.

26. The inclusion of information on quantities of foods in a household
survey immediately opens up a wide range of statistical ana policy

uses which a survey can serve. It produces in the first instance a

data bank of detailed information in quantitative terms that may be

used to determine the patterns of food consumption in different socio-
economic, cultural and geographical groups that may be sufficient to

identify and measure the extent cf problem areas. It Gay also enable

relationships between household characteristics and levels of foot!
c on suir.p t ion to t e deterninec1 wh i c b can then b e d r awn up on in the

formulation of policies to alleviate the problems this information
has brought to light. Quantitative information on food consumption
can also be used to evaluate it in terms of its energy and nutrient

content, and then related to nationally or internationally recommended

levels of intake. This process delineates important nutritional

problems and provides a basis upon which the policies likely to be

most effective in the solution of those problems can be formulated.

27. The collection of information en quantities of food purchased

and the expenditure thereon implies that average food prices for

different products by different groups of households can be derived

These prices are in fact more representative of the composition of

fooc items than average consumer prices obtained separately. Such

average prices may, under certain conditions, be more apposite to

studies of levels of living ar.d differences in levels than are. the

average prices of indicator' ite.:\s fron a sample selection of shops
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on a specified day, A further ^vanta^e of having quantity data and

price data, which ere perfectly retched because they are fror.; a common

source is that they are particularly suitable, for the determination

of price elasticities of; demand*- These., in conjunction with income
elasticities and other .demand parameters; enable econometric-models
to.be constructed for use in making decand projections and for

forecasting the effects of .changing economic and social conditions
and policies on the patterns and levels of consumption of food;

Caution pust he exercisec1 , however, in interpreting the effect on

food demand of changes in food acquisition fron> home-produced to
purchases from the market. ■.

28. In all the above aspe.cts. the availability of the data both at

national level and for various populati on' groups means that they will

serve as., an aid to the formulation not only of national policies but

also of policies which differentiate araonj: social groups. Although

the consumption data which are used for the above-mentioned purposes
relate to consumption by the households as a whole and not to that

of individual members of the household, they do enable equivalent

consumer scales to be estimated by the use of appropriate statistical

techniques. Such estimates, though likely to.be different from

scales obtained by direct measurements of individual consumption, may

be sufficiently accurate to guide policy and in such cases their

use can eliminate the need to carry out nore costly individual

dietary surveys of the type discussed below.

(c) Individual dietary surveys :

29. The main characteristic ■ of individual dietary surveys is: as

the name impliess that they measure the food intake of individuals

and not simply consunpticn l-y the family as a whole. They may cover

all members of a family separately or only a specific category of
persons in the family; depending on the objectives of the survey, for

example, pre-school children, children of school age, prepnant womens-

etc. They therefore entail compiling for each individual in the

sample a complete record of the amount and description of every item

of food eaten during the enquiry. The object Fay be to obtain a

clear picture of the type of diet and its defects;, prior to initiating

a supplementary feeding programme or some other measure for improving

nutrition. It nay be the scientific investigation of the relation

of diet and health or of problems relating to food intake and

physiological requirements.

30. The methods user! are -exacting , as they may require that foods

be measured or weighed on the plate or at the time of serving thus

leading to ,a high .degree.-of response error.

31. These surveys are costly to undertake, and for that reason alone

they usually have limited coverage Geographically anc' over time and

they tend to 1 e confined to selected socio-economic or other population

groups. Indeed, they are used mainly as ■follow-up surveys or. vulnerable

groups which have been highlighted or identified by the type of food

consumption survey discussed above, and for vhich additional intormation
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is required relating to the distribution of the household food supply

within the family. In this way, specific types of person at risk can

be precisely identified and enumerated and their levels of nutrient

intake measured. When individual dietary surveys are thus linked t os

or combined with* household food consumption surveys.. they enable the

various social, economic and cultural factors which contribute to

dietary inadequacies to be identified.

(d.) Nutritional status surveys

32. Individual dietary surveys do not in themselves permit nutritional

status to be assessed since they only obtain information on an

individual's food consumption and its energy and nutrient content, To

obtain comparative information about an individuals energy and

nutrient requirements, and also to assess nutritional status, it is

necessary to make clinical and anthropometric measurements.- Such

information on nutrition is required for introducing nutrition

considerations into national policy-making and planning and for

monitoring consequent changes in nutrition. Essentially two forms

of information are relevant. Firsts to identify population groups -

in geographical and socio-economic terms - affected by malnutrition 9

and to determine the extent-to which they are affected. For this

purpose* data on nutritional status and related indicators - notably

morbidity and mortality - are required in disaggregated form in order

to describe the nutrition conditions of different groups. This enables

priorities to be set up and- .changes.monitored. Second9 information on

food consumption, food expenditure, income, etc. . is required. This

provides more detailed knowledge of casual factors, enables projections

of changes in nutritional conditions to be made- and again provides

information for monitoring and evaluation.

PRINCIPAL ITEMS OF INFORMATION

33. Depending on the objectives in view and the type and scope of the

food consumption survey to be undertaken, the list of items of

information which may be collected on food consumption and nutrition

and related characteristics of households anct members of their families

are presented below. The scope of the items to be included wi11 depend

to a large extent on the purpose for which the survey is undertaken.

For convenience., the items are grouped under three main headings

items on food consumed or acquired, items on household characteristics

and items on characteristics of individuals. No distinction is made

between the items of primary data as presented in the questionnaire

and those relating to derived topics.

list of items for food consumption surveys

1. ITEMS ON FOOD CONSUMED OR ACQUIRED

(a) LIST OF ITEMS OF FOOD CONSUMED OR ACQUIRED IH TERMS OF

OUAHTITIES AND EXPENDITURE
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(b) SOURCES OF F COB .

^- ■ , (i) PUFCrASED

(ii) ROME-PRODUCED

(ii.i) OTHERWISE OBTAINED :-.

(c) OTHER INFORMATION NEEDED TO COMPLETE FOOD CONSUHPflON
DATA

(i) INFORMATION ON FACTORS AFFECTING THE NUTRITIVE
VALUE CF FOCD CONSUMED

(ii) INFORHATIOR ON FOOD HABITS. PREFERENCES: AHD
: RESTRICTIONS ; •- ■ ; . -

2.. ITEKS OH. HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS

(a) HOUSEFOXP SI?.F/ (I-IXIKBER '"OF PERSONS IN THE HOUSEHOLD) f
(b) AREA OF LAND IN POSSESSION CF THE ROUSE TOLD ' '
(c) INCOME OB PTFER .KFASURES TF FINANCIAL STATUS :0F

HCUSEKOLP, "fe'-fe . s FE.R CAPI'tA CONSUMER EXPENDIiijRE . OR
HCITSEFOLP ASSETS AND' AKENITIFS

(d) FARM/NOH-FAPF STATUE AND RUE.At/.T|P.E'AN . ""
(e): HOUSEHOLD MEANS CF LIVELIHOOD
(f) HOUSEHOLD SOCIAL/ETHNIC GROUP

3. ITEifS OH CHABACTEFISTICS !oF INDIVXPUALS

Characteristics of household members

(a) SEX. ' .■;'■■

(b) AGE . ! ■ i ■'

(c) RELATIONSHIP TO HEAD. OF HOUSEHOLD
(d) PHYSIOLOGICAL STATUS (PRE.JNANT OR LACTATING HOKEN

15 YEARS AND APOVE) . '
(e) MARITAL STATUS •-•-■■;.:

(f) OCCUPATION

(g) EPUCATIOHAL STATUS . . ' ' ' '
(h) RESIDENTIAL STATUE . '

(i) NUFEEEOF MEALS TAKEN IN GIVEN PAYS' (REFERENCE . PERI OD) .

(i) AT HOME - .,-■-. . :

(ii) OUT OF FOI'L' ■ • . ■..,.

(-a) CASUAL

(-b) EEGULAE - FP.EE OF COST ' "

- AT SUBSIDIZED'RATE1
- AT MARKET RATE ' r '

Anthropoiaetric roeasureirents of household aembers

(j) BODY WEIGHT

(k) .EEIGPT.

(1) 1'ID-ARH CIRCUMFERENCE
(iq) SKIM-FOLP KEASUREKENT . .: .
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I. Items on food consumed or acquired

(a) List of food consurec or acquired in terms of quantities

.and, expenditure

(i) List of food items

34. Information on both quantity and money value of food consumed or

acquired should be collected in food consumption surveys, whether

feasible. Food is generally supplied to the members from a common

source in ,a, household, Cver and above this, some food is either

received or purchased and censured outside by the household members.

Ideally.information should be collected on consumption of all food

items, irrespective of whether consumed at home or outside.

35. The type and amount of detail required for this purpose is

indicated in the Annex to the document ST/ECA/S?75. The food items

shown in each group are riven only ty way of illustration. In a

particular country some of these iteir.s may not be consumed at all and

some other items not listed may he commonly consumed. It is neither

possible nor necessary to give here a full list of important foods of

all countries.

(ii) Food from common supply and food eaten away from home

36. Food from the common supply and purchased food eaten away from

home should be classified separately. Thus, the money values per

household} of all foods (including beverages) used at home by source

are generally supplemented by estimated expenditures for food (meals

and snacks) purchased and consumed away from home by family members.

In areas where family members receive reals as pay or in school without

pay, their value should also be neasured.

(iii) Categories of food consumed according to staple of

processing

37. Consumed items of food may be classified into two different

categories. The first category of items usually includes basic items

which are either consumed directly or after slight processing or

cooking. The second category includes prepared foods like cake s ice

cream E candy 9 certain beverages, cooked meals* snacks, etc. Direct

assessment of their nutrient content is rather difficult.

3C. The kinds of processed foods, prepared dishes and wholly or

partially prepared mixtures of food available on the market in many

countries have been increasing in recent years. Thus, for purposes

of market analysis as well as for nutritional analysis, it is not

only necessary to obtains for examples data on the consumption of

various types of fruit and vegetables,, but also on vrhether they were

purchased in fresh forr, or canned, frozen, dried, or strained or

chopped as baby food.
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(iv) List of nutrient^

Eh/2-.~T^-;s:^.S-ss:|.;T|:Vs^;
which average intakes should be calculated include the followin

1. Enerry value

2. Fat

3. Protein

4. Carbohydrate

5. Calcium

6. Iron

7 . Thiaraih '

v 8. Fiboflavin ■ -

9. Ilicotinic acic1 equivalent

10. Vitamin A (retionol equivalent)

11. Vitamin C.

(b) Sources of food

surveys

(c) orh.r inform.**™ n«-.ded to complex fnnrt ronsumptior. data

affecting the nutritive value should be obtained, for ex
, on

^litattv^in^o^ ^ ^^
restrictions is of great importance and sho"" ^J^aken in develop
feasible, especially in £°°d"TEP\Tnn can be better collected by
inE countries. However, such inforr.ation can ^ »e additionai
means of a vilUEe o, c«, ty- eve quest onnaire

rOnbr:rLion survey.
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CONCEPTUAL ISSUES

42. This section will cover the concepts and definitions and
characteristics of reportinc units and their composition as related
to food consumption and nutrition surveys. It will consider the
concepts relating to food consumption and food intake measured in

different survey approaches and the definitions and explanations of
the main itens- for which data are collected and analysed in these
surveys.

I• Choice of reporting units

43. The reporting unit to be used depends on the objectives and the
type of survey being undertaken. The household Is'commonly the sampling
and reporting unit in household surveys. This is convenient where the

household corresponds to the eating and budget units-but where this is
not the case, as in some rural parts of some developing countries, the
reporting unit nay have to be adapted to the eating unit in the case

of food consumption surveys and to the budget unit in the case of
household budget surveys. The individual is the report ing unit in the
case of individual dietary surveys. In some cases, for example, for
the recording of consumption of ir.eals outside the home or prepared
meals- it might also be necessary to turn to catering establishments
or food industries as the l reporting units,

(a) Concept of household

44. In international recommendations for population censuses, the
concept of household is based on the arrangements made by persons,
individually or in froups, for providing themselves with food or
other essentials for living. A household nay be either; (a) a one-
person household, that^is, a person who makes provision for his own

food or other essentials for living without combining with any other
person to fore part of a multi-person household, or (b) a multi-person
household, that iss a f*roup of two or more persons who make common
provision for food or other essentials for living, the persons in
the group nay pool their incones and have a common budget to a greater
or lesser extent. They nay be related or unrelated persons, or a
combination of both. louseholds usually occupy the whole, part of.

or more than otie ''housing unit but they pay also be found living in

cairps, in boarding houses or hotels, or as administrative personnel
in institutions*' or they tray te homeless. Households consisting of
extended families which pake common provision for food, or of

potentially separate households with a common head, resulting from
polygamous unions,, nay occupy more than one housing unit.

45. The concept of household commonly used in surveys combines three
criteria: common housing, common budpet an'rt sharinp of meals from the
sane kitchen. The attainment of the objectives of a food consumption
survey presents no theoretical difficulties where the denofraphic

households the budgetary unit household, anc' the food consumption unit
are the sarce. F'oweverB In survey practice, the units may not be the

same and it becomes necessary to establish a consistent framev-ork for
reporting unit.
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46. A typical example is that of the compound found in certain

countries, which may contain several housing units. It is possible

in this situation to identify households by linking the recognized

head of the household with the resident members. Generally., each

housing unit within the household compound has its own kitchen or -\
fireplace for preparing meals, but meals are either taken in common

or in small groups at the compound level. In this case, the compound

can be regarded as the basic eating unit. This eating unit corresponds

in this case to various housing units, identified separately in terms
of the dwelling criterion.

(b.) Concept of eating unit , ..■■■■:■'■

47. The eating unit is generally defined as a proup of people whether

related by kinship ties or nots who share meals eaten in an independent

household and which come from a common stock. By extension in the case
of more complicated situations, it is the "group of people habitually

sharing together or in small groups meals prepared in the same kitchen
or in several common kitchens". -i

, : c (c) Concept of budgetary unit

48. A budgetary unit is a group of people who habitually reside in

the same housinp unit, share meals, pool earnings and participate in

their expenditure under the authority of a unit head. In certain

situations, women or other earners within the budget unit nay keep

and operate their own incomes separately. Their financial resources

are usually small as compared with the budget of the unit as a whole,

In this cases the concept of a secondary budgetary unit representing

a subset of the main budgetary, unit has sometimes been used in national
household surveys.

49. Among persons living in the same housing unit, the nature of the

relationship between the residents enables the identification of persons

who are not members of the corresponding budgetary unit A satellite
budgetary unit has been defined as a person or group of persons residing

in a housing unit associated with a budgetary unit and. meeting the

following conditions; they share the meals, of the budgetary unit and '

have a contractual relationship to it either through their remuneration
for work done (household employees) or through payment for* services ;
received (boarders).1/ The case most generally found in survey practice

is that the eating unit coincides with the budgetary unit9 and resides

in a single hoiking unit. tIn this situation*-- the sampling unit is the

housing unit anc this also corresponds to the reporting unit. In the

complex cases the budgetary unit is usually chosen as the sampling;- >

unit, and then the eating unit is identified relative to it. As a

result, two reporting units, namely the budget and the eating units,

have to be covered in the collection of data. At the stage of

compilation and tabulation it is necessary to adopt procedures that

enable the collation of consumption data with data on the household

budget. ■ ■ '

1/ It is recommended that where the number of boarders or lodgers
exceeds five, they be classified and treated separately as

households living in collective living quarters.
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11 - Characteristics of individuals within the reporting uni tjj

50. ; '!ihe collection of data on merbers of the rep crt in? unit has two

objectives, firstly to identify the members of the reporting unit and

secondly to procure data reouired for analysis of the results.

(a) Members of the report-ins units

51. ri he first criterion for determining the menbers of the reporting

unit is hased on the notion of presence or residence in the housing

unit-. Temporary visitors vho happen to sleep in the housing unit end

short-term guests are not usually considered, as permanent or usual

residents. However, guests vho have Veen staying over lonper periods

are generally corsidered as residents. An absent rr.emter of the family

may be included as resident in the housing unit if his or her absence

is only tenporary, for example, at school, university, travelling, etc

Kowever, to te so classified, the absence of.these people should not

.exceed a certain period, for example six months.

52. : When the group of residents has been established, it is possible,

according to the definition piver. before, to identify members of the

ludfjetary . unit . Resident, boarders and household employees constitute

one or nore satellite tudpetary■units. however, when servants or

boarders vho are residents share the household food supply and ■ '
accommodation without receiving remuneration for their work or

providing any payment for services received t they should be included

as full members of the budgetary unit. If there are several budgetary
units in the same housinp units the tie of dependency vis^a-vis one or

another budgetary unit comprises the household members, usually

centering on a bud?etary unit, plus boarders , household employees who

are not residents, temporary visitors who sleep in the household arid *

guests who are present at one . or several meals. From such a classi- ■

fication of the members of the reporting unit, one can derive the size
of the housing unit, the size of the budget unit and the number of
participants at meals.

(b) Daily die U; '-■ ur f.ts

53. A study of the flow of participants at meals shows that the size

of the eatinp unit 'is not constant. ■Participants -Co not necessarily
have the same eating rhythms every day. V'ithin the rhythm of their

daily consumption, they may be present or absent at one or more meals

within the eating, unit. Moreover, visitors may be present at a meal

and numerous guests may also participate, especially on occasions of

religious festivals and family celebrations.

54= All daily reals are not equivalent in nutritive value and their

share, in terms of nutritive value, depends on the number of meals

taken in a day. A study of the daily food intake record by .meal

provides the basis for rating meals.' An individual present at every

meal according to his or her own eatinr. rhythm is counted as a full-

time consurrer and valued at 100 units. For the number of days in a

survey period: each individual may be converted into fractions of

this unit in order to obtain his or her total daily index of attendance

at meals for the reporting period. This index is usually used to

calculate the individual nutritional requirements.
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55 . The sup of the individual indices at the eating unit level

constitutes the daily dietary units of the eating group. These daily

dietary .units are^ the figures user1 in crlculatinr the per capita

consumption of foods,, calories and nutrients as well as the per capita

monetary value of the c'iet used fcr nutritional purposes. For

calculating the index of attendance and the daily dietary1 units, it

is necessary to record day by cay the eating rhythm of every participant

Mention of reals taken outsic'e the home is also important not only for

evaluating the individual eating rhythm but also to identify the meals

taken at restaurants, school, ror!1: place, etc., or with other families

in order to estimate the total consumption of individual households in

the country.

(c) Anthropometric measurements and-nutrition units

56. Individual energy anr1 protein requirements are calculated on the

basis of bodyweight . However the data on height should also be recorded

in order to obtain suitable adj us trier, ts of nutritional requirements

taking into consideration the normal weight-for-height of individuals

of given sex and age as derived from, large- scale food consumption

surveys. As has a Iready teen indicated j, data on veights arid height s

are also used as indicators of the nutritional status of individuals

within the family.

57, Reference to the median veight for median height ty age and sex

as derived from the survey allows for the estimation of the average

energy requirements per c'ay ty age and ser. These figures are used

to prepare scales of nutrition units taking a male adult of 25 years

of age with,moderate activity as a standard. Such a scaling system

permits the standardization of food consumption and nutritional data

for use in comparisons made between different sets of results. The

main, .fluctuations, that result fro:; differences in the age composition

and size of households cisappear once the cat a for individuals have

been expressed in terms of their adult equivalents.

5 0 . Applied direct ly to the r.embers of the budget unit . this scaling

system usually provides a good reasure of consurer units suitable for

use in the econometric analysis of the results of food consumption

surveys. When the index of attendance at meals is weighed by the

adult equivalent units anJ summer! up at the eating unit level/ one

obtains an. adequate divisor for calculating average food and ..- ■ ■

nutritional intake as well as the nutritional needs at the adult

equivalent level. ■

(*L) Socio-economic items

59. These items are.usually common to the different types of household

surveys. They include sex (with specific reference to the physio

logical status of worcen-: pregnant above six months and lactating),

age ? relationship to head of household, present or absent uembery*

related reporting units if any. iiarital status^ educational status,

occupation including principal and secondary occupation industry.
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employment activity status ano status in eraploynent (a more detailed

module on employment' including security welfare, etc. can also be

applied). Data on migration may also be desired covering items such

as data of arrival at the present place, duration of stay in the

previous place, birthplace * etc. Other data on ethnic group uvay be

useful. Some food consumption surveys also record information on

the daily physical activities of residents of the housing unit for

the better determination of energy requirements. This approach is

often valuable for avoiding underestimation of the nutritional needs

of womens especially in rural areas. . :

III. Concepts and definitions re la tin ■?_ to food consumption and_. food .

intake

(a.) Concept of food expenditure and money value

60. When data are collected through a household budget survey the

concept usually applied is that of food acquired during the reference

period either from purchases, ovn production or otherwise obtained f

whether or not fully consumed. Cn the assumption of rid"* significant

change in household stocks, consumption is viewed as being equal to

current purchases of food from.market channels plus home-produced

supplies plus food received as gift or pay. In countries where 'staple

foods are purchased in bulk for consumption over a long periods the

concept of food acquired is inappropriate if one wants to derive

quantities from expenditure data, because of the difficulties

encountered in determining the right period of consumption.

61. The moBt accurate approach used in food consumption surveys is

to record simultaneously the food acquired from the market during the

reference period and the food actually consumed during that period,

as was done in the survey of income , consumption and nutrition in

Brazil. In other words, the kinds, quantities; and as far as possible

the weights and the value of foods purchased are recorded each day and

at the same time. The quantities consumed^ as observed in the kitchen^

are also recorded by weighing or other approximate methods,'with an

indication of their orifin j for example s pur chased 9 home production,

etc. Then the food expenditure data are obtained by applying at the

household level a system of prices derived from the purchases as

recorded to the quantities bourht and actually consumed.

62. The price system is hence derived from the household food

purchases. The valuation of consumption of own produce is made on

the basis of this price system either for the same household or more

frequently for a small geographical area using averape recorded prices

within this area.

63. This approach;, which was used with success in the Brazilian survey

already referred to 3 has the great advantage of imputing a value to

food consumption corresponding to what vras actually paid by the

households plus the monetary equivalent of the home production actually

consumed. ,
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64.- It is .well known that foor; prices can vary tremendously from one
time to another within the sale local market and Crom pUce to place in
dirierent seasons of the year and durin? the survey period The
approach described above reflects as far as possible the reality of the
price variation mechanism and it is preferable to the use of" retail'
prices obtained from neighbourinE markets that are ofte-n based on price
collection surveys conducted parallel to on-goin.t household surveys
For estimates of total fooc expenditure based on ouantities of food
actually consumed, valuation in terms of household.'expenditures and the

the w! f1«?l!f" °" ^ V:Ot °nly thG n°St accurate ^Preach, but alsothe most flexible for use in analysing the seasonality of prices and -
their^local variations"and the subsequent'calculation of food expenditure
deflators In addition, the data on food actually consumed enable the
use of other price systems, such as those based on producer prices
depending on. specific needs for tabulation and analysis,

65. The collection.of Information on quantities and/or weight of
food purchased as. well- as the food actually consumed is mush prefer
able to the use of average prices ottained from samples of shops as
it is more appropriate, to studies of levels of livinp and the
compilation of price elasticities of demand.. , .

u? the Survcy is designed.to combine the budgetary approach
the.measurement of food actually consumed» the best indicator

lUTtS r611^ consurPtion as-a percentage of total f o od consumption
will be based;ion the caloric content. In such a case,- the results
are independent of the price system used,

(&■ Concepts of food consumption in terras of quantities,
and energy and nutrient content ' : ■ ■ *"

67. In economic terms, the concept of household■ consumption refers
to the foods consumed by household merbers during a specified period
at home and outside the home3 for example, at restaurants, bars, the'
work place, school, etc. .Usually, food consumption surveys only
record quantities consumed at home, and the total food consumption

or tit, h°^eh?ld is then ^rlved from these results by using information
on meal attendance to construct suitable overall estimates.

6S. Food consumption, in the hoiue is measured from the actual consump
tion oi focd from all sources, as weighed in the kitchen, within a
limited period of time. Foods purchased or brought into'the kitchen
from the garden or farm are normally recorded in terms of gross or ■
as purchased"' weight. If certain data have only been recorded in

the form of edible portion, it is necessary to convert them into
quantities as purchaser'. ,. . , . ■

69. For the economic analysis of survey results, quantities of food
consumed are always measured on a p.ross weight basis. . ■

70, .Fooc: .consumption expressed in terns of energy and nutrient content
derives directly frot? the fooc1 consurr.pt ion Quantities usinC the same
concept. However, in order to apply food composition tables, the data

must be converter' to net weights (edible portion), usinr suitable
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deductions to allow for inedible natter. Precise data on the amount

of inedible portions of food (refuse) must be collected in the kitchen

or from a neighbouring area. Food items as purchased minus the refuse

give the edible portion of food, which is then transformed into ,

calories and nutrient content. When comparing these intakes of energy

and nutrients with recommended allowances, further deductions should:

be made to allow for losses in cookinp and plate and kitchen wastage.

(c.) Leftover food

71. This concept is usually concerned with the edible portion of food.

Leftovers are foods that are not consumed after preparation. The

leftovers that are not consumed by household within the survey period

should always be deducted in calculating the amount of food intake.

This relates to leftover food that is subsequently given aways fed to

animals or allowed to spoil and the food left over on the last survey

day. Cn the other hand, food from preceding mealss encountered on the

first day of survey, should be included.

(d.) Food intakes

72. Ideally* the concept of food intakes relates to that part of the

food consumption which has actually been ingested, that is, food

consumption in quantities converted into edible portions minus the

leftovers that are not consumed during the reference period. This

concept is exclusively used for the nutritional analysis of data on

food consumed. Generally* the edible portion and leftovers are

expressed in terms of calories and nutrients in order to calculate

food intakes. Using the characteristics of individuals , such as sex,

age, anthropometric measurements, occupation or physical activity., and

the index of presence at meals, the scales of nutritional requirements

are calculated. The sum of each of these nutritional requirements at

the household or a more aggregated level is then compared with intakes

expressed in the same unit and at the same level in order to determine

the nutritional adequacy of the diet.

IV. Per capita food consumption food intakes and requirements

73. Estimates of food consumed expressed in terms of quantities and

value, divided by the size of the households give estinates of the

apparent per capita food consumption and the per capita food expenditures

respectively. These per capita figures, are used for economic analysis,

and can be derived by usinp as a divisor the consumer units correspond

ing to the usual residents and calculated as discussed in subsection

II above.

74. For nutritional analysis purposes, food consumption quantities

divided by the daily dietary units at the eating unit level provide

estimates of daily per capita food consumptiono From food intakes

and requirements, using the sane divisor, one can calculate the daily

per capita intakes and requirements.
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75. These results give a per capita average within the eatinp unit

which is quite different fror individual figures. In ort'.er to

standardize the data for comparative purposes9 one can use as divisor

the daily dietary units converted into their equivalent adult units.

In such a cas-es the results are expressed■in terms of daily per capita

amounts for a male adult of 25 years of a?e. with roderate activity.

76. The provision of data on individual food consumption and intakes

requires the conduct of a special nutritional survey on. individuals

vithin the household as discussed in subsection III above.

v° Household characteristics

77. One major category of data for the analysis of food consumption

consists of household characteristics, conditions and activities that

are known or believed to have a bearing on food consumption practices

and nutritional status. Some household characteristics are determined

on the basis of the characteristics of its usual members or a selection

of adult irembers, such as afe am' sex of head of the household,

occupations erployment > education, ethnic group, etc. Other

characteristics are derived from survey data, such as infornation

on' family sizes composition, staple foods, foods food pattern., buying

practices, nutritional indicators; family income or total expenditures

(in monetary and/or non-monetary terms)s expenditures pattern,., etc.

78. Broader environmental characteristics can be taken from the

sampling frane, :such as ^eop.rspbical location; rural and urban location.

etc. Additional data on household conditions can also be collected on

items such as availability ar»d use of water and sanitation, facilities,

firewood or other fuel for the kitchen, food storape facilities^ food

tarkets, school and health-centres> household equipment.- etc.

SPECIAL SAMPLING AND OPERATIONAL ISSUES

I. Planning food consumption survey programmes

79. Perhaps the most important decision to be taken at the early

planning stage concerns the type of food consumption survey to be

undertaken. Some of the considerations which will affect this decision

are. the existence or net of an on-zoinp household budget survey in

the country concerned; the degree of priority to be piven to data on

food consumptions taking into account specific needs for such data;

the need for special techniques to measure food consumption other

data requirements of the country: the plans for data collection and

their priorities and phasinr in the lij^ht of the overall needs of the

country; the need to analyse food consumption data in relation to

demographic, social, health, economic, agricultural, ethnic and

environmental factors.

80. rearing in wind considerations of cost, objectives and,practicality

it ray be found that in a country with an on-goirr household budget

survey the choice is not so much between a separate household food
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consumption survey and one which forp.s part of the household budget

survey, as between a household.food consumption survey to be carried

out for only a limited period and one which will be permanently !

incorporated in the household budget survey carried out continuously

or at -f regular intervals ,,.. There are very substantial prima facie ■•

advantages to the latter approach^ other things regaining equal,

since this makes it possible to determine trends in food consumption

and to use tire-series analysis to determine the factors behind those

trends a thus providing tools for building predictive models and for

evaluating the effects of changes in policies. I

81. liowever, the choice will rarely fce as simple as this, For ;

example , it nay be dout ted that: the information on food consumption

collected in the course of household budget survey can be as extensive

or as detailed, as that collected in a specialized food c on sump11 ion

survey. The household budget .survey nay already be fully loaded with

a variety of questions related to its naln economic and social purposes

To place further emphasis on its coverage of food information 'by

additional questions or weighing of foods cay tend to overload the

survey questionnaire and enumerators, and lead to non-response in

addition tc increasing the data processing load and affecting the

quality of the data. ■ , ■.

II. Integration of food consumption surveys with household budget

surveys

S2. Despite the possible di sadvantage s > wbich depend largely on the

type of questionnaires used and the length of the reporting period',

there are a number of advantages to be gained from a food- consumption

survey which is carried out in conjunction with a household budget

survey. The food consumption data can be analysed in relation to data

concerning the remainder of the household budget at the household level

thus providing tore detailed and precise information on the relation

ship than would te possible if it had to be studied through averages

for groups of households taken from different surveys and samples.

Moreovers the quality of the data on incomes and on total expenditure

on food rr;ay be better than from a household budget survey. In addition

the collection of data on food actually consumed by source (that is,

whether purchased, own-produced; barter, etc.) provides an accurate

record of consumption of own produce and the integration of the two

types of surveys further enables the detailed analysis of the inter

relation between subsistence and rone tary consumption f which is of

great importance for social and economic studies.

33. It has also been found useful to relate data on food consumption

to data on production that nay be available from a general household

survey. A further advantage is that more funds and other resources

may fce rade available for a household budget survey which also covers

food consumption than for a foor consumption survey alone.
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(jl) Integration of items on food consumption in the
household survey

84. The integration of a food consumption survey in a general household
budget or expenditure survey can be envisioned in various degrees •; .

depending upon the urgency of needs of food consumption and nutrition

statistics and the stages of economic and statistical development
reached by the country. , :

85. On the one hand 9 requirements for food consumption data may entail
simple adaptation of the household budget survey to yield data on

quantities of food corrodities acquired or bought in sufficient detail

so as to perr.it their conversion to nutritional equivalents. This has

been the procedure adopted in several European countries and in fact

the, role of household budret surveys in meeting t.he requirements of
food consumption stati sties has. ■sonetirces been seen in this light.
For -this purpose there is a need to cover consumption of own produce^
which is sometimes omitted, in such surveys. Under these conditions,

the results of such surveys will in fact provide valid averages of

quantities of food consumed and their nutrient, coatent in terms of

aggregates for broad socio-economic »roup«s. and for larre areas of the

country. However, for countries where there are great variations in

food stocks and where their periods of consumption cannot be adequately
determined, the results in terms of the distribution of food consump

tion and nutrition among the various households can be very deceptive.

06. On the other hand, the food consumption survey may be fully

integrated with a household budget survey so as to provide detailed

data on too,d . actually consumed along with that on food acquired. This':
has been t.he approach adopted by several developing countries and the

survey already mentioned in Brazil provides ample experience with the

inclusion of questions dealtap with food consumption and nutrition

among the question,nai,r,es canvassed for all households.

87. Since this approach, may tend to overload the survey operations

and reduce the number of households each enumerator can cover

consideration can be given to obtaining the more, detailed information

on fooc consumption by means of an adequate subsarple of the main

sample used for the household budget survey.

(b.) Integration of samples on food consumption with.those of

the household survey .

8C. When the food consumption survey is not fully incorporated with

the household budget survey, linking of the two surveys can be achieved

by an arrangement whereby both share the same sample design, the same

geographical coverage and the same set of definitions , classifications..

etc. A.common sample can be selected for the questions relating to,.

household characteristics and two subsamples from this sample-can be

chosen, one to provide 'information on the overall household budgets

and the other to provide information for the detailed food consumption

survey. In this way data linkape can be achieved at level of group

averages between the two surveys, lut not at individual household level.
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Thus there is no' possibility of cross-analysing food' consumption and

family budget items. An alternative scheme which does have the

advantage of data linkage at the individual household level is for

households which take part in a household budget survey,, or for a

subsample of then, also to participates either simultaneously or

subsequently (provided the tine difference is not too large) in a

food consumption survey. For example, in the household budget and

food consumption survey undertaken in Tunisia in 1979-PG, a set of

three linked surveys was used as follows; a nationwide survey on

employment and household characteristics of 60SOCO households; a house

hold budget survey covering 6.000 of these households and a food

consumption survey using the weighing method of half of the budget

s'am'p'le .

69. Generally speaking 9 art! as a first step towards building their

statistical systems9 the developing countries have implemented household

budget surveys. As these countries developed their planning systems,

they have encountered more needs for detailed antf comprehensive

information on the household and especially for accurate data on food
consumption. An integrated approach has been adopted in household

surveys undertaken in Madagascar (1962), Ivory Coast (1979). Peru (1971),

Brazil (1975) and Tunisia (1975). These surveys have comprised an

inventory survey on household budgets and food consumptions along the

lines discussed above, and including information on demographic.,

anthropometric, sociological and employment aspects. These surveys have

been carried out nationwide to provide benchmark data and are to be -1
repeated at medium-term intervals.

90. It can te concluded fron the above that the integration of food

consumption survey with household- bud get survey serves the broad needs

of providing information on the levels and patterns of food consumption

and their interrelationships with other socio-economic characteristics

of the households. However s f rdtn the experience gained in countries

which have carried out such surveys, which have incorporated the

weighing of food consunec'., it has been found necessary to design the

field work operations in such a way as to avoid their becoming over
loaded .

91 - Essentiallys it is a Question of suitable organization and

adequate training of enumerators and the adoption of an effective

approach to secure the participation of households in the survey.

(£) Food consumption surveys conducted separately from the

household budget surveys

92. Some considerations relating to independent food consumption surveys

can briefly be indicated. The integrated household survey of the type

discussed above is usually nation-wide, but there nay be occasions when a

country has a need for a food consumption survey confined to a particular

sector of the population. This is the case for example for food consumption

surveys carried out for the planning and evaluation of development pro

grammes in certain geographical areas, or aimed to cover certain groups of the
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population only, Otherwise 9 food -consumption surveys should be

carried out as part of a general household survey programme.

Advantages of ten cited of a separate food consumption survey, such

as those relating to concentration on one subject., are far outweighed

by the advantages and usefulness of an integrated survey programme.

93. In the few: developed countries that carry out their food consumption

surveys as separate entities (for example, Canada, France, the United
Kingdom and the United States of America), efforts have been made to:

adopt concepts, definitions and classifications which are compatible

with those used in other types of surveys so that the interrelationships

between food consumption and other factors can be investigated. In the

United Kingdom for example, consideration is beinp given to incorporating

the National Food Survey with the Family Expenditure Survey to achieve

maximun integration of these data.

94. It is recommended that where food consumption surveys are conducted

separately in developing countries., they should include adequate items

on household characteristics ant1 that "depending on conditions in

particular countries, the scope of the surveys should be enlarged to

cover'at least the items on non-food expenditure. These data provide

good lackground information for different economic levels of the
population on which a fair appraisal of consumption patterns can be

based. -. ..■■.'■> s z > i

III. Relationship between food consumption surveys end

other enquiries

95. The primary objectives of a food consumption survey are.to sain

knowledge of the levels, patterns and habits of food consumption of
the various population groups in a country. For a fuller understanding

of the food consumption behaviour of a population, it is equally
important to find out the relationships between food consumption on

the one hand and the occupations, incomes, expenditures, educatipn.

culture, custocs, health and general well-being of the members of the

household on the other.

96. In general, it tray be desirable to link household food consumption

surveys with other kinds of level of living surveys. Information on

the size and composition of households, income and expenditure,

occupation, etc., is required for studies of the social and economic

factors influencing food consumption. In addition, studies concerning
the consistency of data collected in a food consumption survey may be
carried out ciore easily if other components of the level of living are

covered in the same survey. The levels of food consumption are also
related to habits, opinions and beliefs of populations. It is
important, therefore, to combine as far as possible' quantitative food
consumption surveys with surveys of these psychological, social,
cultural and anthropological factors. A knowledge of such factors is
of primary importance for nutrition prograrmes such as nutrition

education canpaigns.
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97... In viev? of the close relationship between food consumption.,

nutrition and health, it is desirable to co-ordinate; as far as>

practical? le, household .food consumption surveys with ether specialized

surveys including health surveys and surveys of nutritional status..

Xn factj an integrated survey of all these iters may be necessary. .in

connexion with action- orientec pr op ramues aimed at providing remedial

measures fcr irprovinr the health of persons suffering from ral;-

nutrltion-or other nutritional deficiency diseases.

98. Food consumption surveys also have specific relationships with

population and agricultural censuses. Kn.ovled^e of the population to te

represented is important in desi^nin^ the food consutipti.cn surveys.

Such infprnatior. can te provided- -b.y. population censuses, vhich supply

information on the number cf households; their are and- sex compositi on,

occupation of memters ant* other relevant t'ata. If the population census

has ..teen taken not lonp. before the foot' consumption survey it Fay be

used: as a frane fcr selecting the area units and households to fc.e

included in the survey. Ir certain developed countries, micro-censuses

have been used for this purpose vl th food results. In these cases,.

the results of. the survey can also he analysed in relation to the

population census data. , :

99 . An agricultural census or survey r.ay also supply useful inf ormat i on

for desir.ninp a food censunption survey and for the analysis of its

results. A survey in rural areas nay use, for instance, information

on the number of agricultural holdings in different size classes or

on different types of farr.s. The agricultural census or survey ear-

also te used in preparing the frame for a subsequent food consumption

survey and the data on food consumption can be analysed in relation to

characteristics of the ho Idinp. There information on productivity of

holdings is available, it can be studied in conjunction vitl: levels of

food intakes and nutritional status of. fart) f ami lies to determine the

extent to -which improved nutrition results in high productivity of

household farr*s and vice versa.

IV. Sampling nethods

100. As has teen indicated in the previous section,, households are

generally adopted as sar.pl inp urits in household food consunption and

nutrition surveys and, depending on the scope and type of surveys under

taken, the reporting units comprise budget units and eating units in.

the case of households bud fet and food consunption surveys respectively 3

and individuals: in the case cf individual dietary surveys. In many

cases these other units correspene1 tc household s or can te approached

through the household.

101. Since an up-to-date and complete list of households is not alvays

available for use as a f ra^e in such surveys* the use of a two-stage

sap.ple design freatly reduces the raapnitude and. cost cf compiling such

a list. It is also particularly appropriate for food c onsumption and

nutrition surveys5 where the nethcti of enumeration entails the use of

highly trained, interviewers and vhere the peographic&l area to be

represented Vy the survey is extensive. The clustering which a tvo-stafe
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sample design ,"ives, ensures that interviewers can be fever in number

than voul<l !e the case with single-sta^e rand or. sar:plin£ design, and

they car be r.ore efficiently ("eployer so es to spend a greater tire

with eacV' reporting unit and less tir:e in travelling frot: one reporting

unit to another. Such clustering reduces the efficiency of the sample

because of the higher degree cf correlation amen," household units within

the sane area. This disadvantage r:ay be reduced to some extent by

suitable stratification. ' .
< ■■ r<

102. Fhere possible, the whole country should be divided into a number

of jreographical strata which are hoiro.-ere ous with regard to items that

are corre]atec with fcod consumption and nutrition , such as population .

density, topography, arro-ecolofical features, cropping patterns\ etc. 1
Rural areas should be treated separately fron urban areas and each may I

have its own syster of peopraphical stratification.

103. Within each stratum, ares units such as vi llapjes .. enumeration

districts, parishes- coirnur.es. wards, etc. 3 should l:e selected as,

first-sta^e sampling units.

10 4. The further clustering cf households Kitbin selected first-stage

units is particularly helpful in food consumption surveys in order to

increase the number of households each interviewer can visit in one

day, to en.able him to operate within a restricted locality^ and to

facilitate the control of field work operations.-, thus increasing the

overall accuracy of the results.

105. So far, it is been assured that the food consumption survey will

be corducted as an ad hoc survey or will be carried out infrequently;

say every five to ten years. 1'ovever, as discussed above, there are

advantages ir. incorporating a food consumption enquiry in core frequent

surveys of consumer experdit ure in order to obtain tine-series of

consumption data. The decision as to whether the sample should be

completely replaced each time, partially replaced or completely

retained j depends largely on the objectives and frequency of the survey.

Since in many cases interest is focused on the measurement of annual

changes and yearly average values of household food consumption and

expenditure, a rotational samplinp scheme with partial replacement of

the sample every year can t e adopted vith *reat acvanta^e. Although

the actual scheme would, depend en the erter.'t of correlation fount

betvreen the consumption data obtained at successive occasions/ as well

as on practical considerations, a scheme with about 50 per cent matching

between two successive years an/3. 25 per cent patching between the first

anc third year, and so on. is likely to yield useful results in a large

number" of cases.




